
The Top 10 testosterone ester: which is right for
you
Testosterone Cypionate and Enanthate. These are the two of the most popular esters used in normal
10-12 week cycles. The reason for their popularity is simple - they have relatively long half lives, which
means less injections are needed, and they also are very smooth, so there is low chance of post injection
pain. The testosterone phenylpropionate steroid can be used together with other short esters for a less
than 10-week cycle. An excellent testosterone phenylpropionate cycle should include a test prop cycle
which has a dosage of 300mg per week and classic NPP with a recommended dose of 300mg per week
too.

=====================

⚽ SHOP NOW ONLINE: https://t.co/FmJZPuzocq

=====================

I always pin long esters EOD and short esters ED. The only exception is EQ, which I'll do 3x week or
E3D depending on the dose. I just do it for convenience. For example, running test e, deca, mast p right
now. Mast p is every day, so I'll alternate test and deca pins. One day is test/mast pin and the next is
deca/mast.
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Testosterone Cypionate Cycle Guide - Steroid Cycles

Testosterone Cypionate is another ester of the testosterone hormone and is one of then most widely used
esters by bodybuilders and athletes. Test Cyp has a half life of about 10 to 12 days so is a slower release
steroid that is usually used in longer cycles of up to 14 weeks.



Short Cycle, Long Ester - MESO-Rx Forum

what do you think of a short cycle using a long ester Test, like Test Cyp. For example, if one took a
1000mg shot it would metabolize like this (approx.) Wk 1: 1,000 mg Wk 2: 500 Wk 3: 250 Wk 4: 125
Wk 5: 62 Wk 6: 30 That would give a person elevated levels for about 3 weeks and. continue reading
this

https://lacapitaldelsol.com/anuncio/testosterone-achat-en-france-acheter-votre-testosterone-au-meilleur-prix-en-pharmacie/
https://lacapitaldelsol.com/anuncio/testosterone-achat-en-france-acheter-votre-testosterone-au-meilleur-prix-en-pharmacie/


Short Esters v Long Esters - Evolutionary

So a few months Back I ran Test Ace, Tren Ace, Mast P Blend EOD Pin at Basically 300 wk. I was
Getting Dry, Leaning out..Seeing Veins in New Places. It had some BITE to it, probably the PROP. So I
thought ? hmm, Hey when this runs out get the Long Ester of the same Compounds maybe less Bite.
Short Esters. Positives. *Quicker clearance time -- if you have a bad reaction, it will be out of your
system far sooner than longer esters, good for trying new steroids. *Quicker onset -- no need to
frontload, begin taking effect 3-4x sooner than longer esters. *Usually less estrogen/DHT related side
effects such as bloat, male pattern.

• Short Ester vs Long = Different Result hmmmm
• Short Esters vs Long Esters - Bluelightorg
• Pinning a long ester ED or EOD - anyone done it? Really



Short vs long esters - Excel Male TRT Forum

2). Long esters are more
anabolic than short esters. SHORT ESTERS Short esters do yield a higher peak plasma than long esters.
In relation to TEST is TEST, ultimately TEST is TEST, however, depending on what ester is attached to
the TEST it will indeed perform a different function. Here is a study on short esters v. long esters. The
study. Hard to explain, but every time I've tried a protocol on this enanthate and one time I tried 8 weeks
on UGL cypionate(no pharma cyp here) I felt these negatives. BASICALLY EVERY TIME I"VE
TRIED A SINGLE LONG ESTER. And I've tried different dosages, different test levels, IM and sub
q(sub q felt even worse).

Short and long esters together Is it any better

I have done short ester runs like Tren A and test P and had good results but pinning every other day
becomes a bit much. I've mixed in some longer ester during those runs if I'm going down south for a
week. ie. reduce dose of short ester and replace with long ester about 3 weeks before I travel. click here
to read

https://publiclab.org/notes/print/30216
https://publiclab.org/notes/print/30216
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